While it seems reasonable to assume that e-literacy among physicians tracks that of their patients, there is limited data to assess the validity of this assertion. In fact, some data from our organization counters this view. In studies that examined the use of clinical computing and an online medical record system at our hospital, age did not predict physician use. 4 Furthermore, the clinician users of PatientSite are broadly similar to users of our other clinical systems. In fact, several of the largest primary care practices in our network mandated 100% physician participation with PatientSite, thus making the technology available to all patients in the practice. Many of our senior primary care physicians are among the most avid PatientSite users.
Physician age is sometimes invoked as an explanation for why physicians fail to use computer systems, when in fact there are other plausible explanations. 5 For example, more experienced and senior physicians may be better able to resist attempts by administrators to compel the use of poorly designed and implemented systems. In addition, age may be confounded by other factors, including technological literacy, typing ability, panel size, and visit volume. We observe that most caregivers readily adopt well-designed systems that save time and improve patient care.
The patient Internet portal is an innovative technology that may provoke physician fears and resistance. Systems that permit patients to review their records (or, heaven forbid, clinician notes!) and that simplify electronic communication may be uncomfortable for some physicians. Physicians may worry about how to integrate e-communication into their office work flow, the possibility of increased work load, and medico-legal liability exposure associated with missed messages or greater transparency of the medical record. It is a brave new world. Successful adoption of the patient Internet portal will occur only if physicians, regardless of age, find value there.
